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Enhance Your App Experience with CURE ID's Latest Update

The latest update (v4.2)  includes:

Case Report Forms Update

Improved Filter and Search feature

New Activity User Interface  

New Push Notification Center

Bug fixes

More Updates to come related to: extraction of EHR data to CURE ID, and Oncology/RD

versions of the app and forms.

Meet two of our Annual Meeting Speakers:

David Fajgenbaum

MD, MS, MBA (CDRC External Co-Chair of the Advisory Committee)

University of Pennsylvania

David Fajgenbaum is the co-founder and Executive Director of the

Castleman Disease Collaborative Network (CDCN) and one of the

youngest individuals to be appointed to the faculty at the

University of Pennsylvania. An NIH-funded physician scientist, he

has dedicated his life to discovering new treatments and cures for

deadly disorders like idiopathic multicentric Castleman disease

(iMCD), which he was diagnosed with during medical school. He is

also applying business-inspired solutions to drive forward iMCD 

research and working to turn this innovative model into a

blueprint for accelerating rare disease research and drug

repurposing. He is the author of the national best-selling book,

“Chasing my Cure: A Doctor’s Race to Turn Hope into Action; A

Memoir.”

Heather Stone

Health Science Policy Analyst, Office of Medical Policy

U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

Heather Stone is an infectious disease epidemiologist and policy

expert focused on global health and, in particular, the cycle

between extreme poverty and infectious diseases. Her research

focus is on the creation of policies that will encourage drug

development for infectious diseases and address the rising

challenge of antimicrobial resistance. She applies her policy

expertise to issues related to drug repurposing, clinical trial design

and antimicrobial drug development. Heather has led the CURE

ID program at FDA since 2013 and envisioned the role for a

public-private partnership in translating the hypotheses identified

in CURE ID into trials and high quality evidence generation. 

Save the date

CURE Drug Repurposing Collaboratory Annual Meeting

April 18th- 20th, 2023. Hyatt Regency Crystal City

 2799 Richmond Highway - Arlington, V irginia  22202

Registration and details coming soon!

Upcoming/Recent Events

In the past:

2023 Critical Care Congress

January 21-24, 2023. The Moscone Center South in San Francisco, CA

Smitty Heavner: Leveraging the SCCM Discovery VIRUS COVID-19 Registry to Evaluate Drug

Repurposing Research Dataset.

https://www.sccm.org/Congress

Coming up:

Critical Path to Women Leading in Science

Feb. 6, 2023 | 1:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Register now: Webinar Registration

Please join C-Path for a 90-minute roundtable discussing the Critical Path Institute’s programs and

consortia, highlighted by various women leaders at this public-private partnership. The team will

discuss how C-Path contributes to transforming and accelerating the medical product

development process, as well as their personal professional development journey. The roundtable

will include an interactive Q&A session, where the audience can ask specific questions about C-

Path activities and, more generally, scientific career paths. Registration is free and open to the

public.

Rare Disease Day at FDA

#FDARareDisease Day: “Intersections with Rare Diseases – A patient focused event.”

Feb. 27-  9:00 am – 4:45 pm ET

FDA will host Rare Disease Day, a virtual public meeting, on February 27, 2023, in global

observance of Rare Disease Week. This year’s theme is “Intersections with Rare Diseases – A

patient focused event.” Participants will have the unique opportunity to: 

Hear directly from the FDA on initiatives to advance medical product development for rare

diseases. Engage with the FDA to provide your perspectives as a patient, caregiver or family

member. Understand considerations and challenges associated with clinical trials in small

populations. Hear from medical students on rare disease education for medical professionals.

Register Here

Rare Disease Day at NIH

Feb. 28-  10:00 am – 5 pm ET

Rare Disease Day at NIH will be held in person at NIH Main Campus (Natcher Conference Center)

on Tuesday, Feb. 28, 2023, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. EST. There also will be a virtual livestream via NIH

VideoCast with the event archived for replay afterward. The event agenda features panel

discussions, rare diseases stories, exhibitors and scientific posters. The event is free and open to

the public.

Registration link

SCCM Congress!

Thank you to all who stopped by our booth at the SCCM

Congress. SCCM is a recognized leader in critical care

education. The annual Congress has delivered an

exceptional and comprehensive experience for over 50

years. We are proud to be a part of the SCCM discovery

network since 2020 and excited for our collaboration on

the EHR data extraction project.

"Critical care is a world of rapid change. At the bedside,

off-label treatments are common as we strive to care for

patients based on the most up to date scientific evidence.

Guidance from professional organizations like SCCM and

the discussions their forums facilitate help clinical

professionals stay on top of emerging evidence on

repurposed drugs and provide insights for researchers.

Personally, our partnership with Discovery keeps me

connected with my critical care colleagues as we work

together to improve the care provided to patients

everywhere."

Smith Heavner, PhD, RN

Emergency room nurse and CDRC's Scientific Director

Trending Articles

An Artificial Microbiome Consortium Prevents Recurrence of Clostridioides difficile Infection:

Paving the Way for Fecal Microbiota Transplantation 2.0 

Long COVID: major findings, mechanisms and recommendations

New Antifungals for Vulvovaginal Candidiasis: What is their role?

Awareness Month

CURE ID/CDRC Social Media Ambassador

My name is Susan Egbert, PharmD, currently, I'm a fourth year

PhD candidate at the University of Manitoba in the

Department of Chemistry. I'm a registered pharmacist in

Louisiana and am still being engaged with the pharmacist

community while I'm in school. I have managed a good

number of social media accounts and have learned the

algorithm for the ones that I am active in. I like CURE ID as it

gives users easy access to published literature in the ID realm.

I'm excited to see what will happen with being a social media

ambassador in CURE ID.

Rakhtan Khurshid Qasba is a Final Year Medical Student at

Dhaka University with a keen interest in Internal Medicine,

Infectious Diseases, Clinical Research, and Public Health. He

hopes to help promote CURE ID and contribute to the CURE

ID community. 

Looking to become a social media ambassador? 

CURE ID is looking to recruit individuals interested in help promoting our web-based app. The

platform enables healthcare providers to share their real-world experiences treating patients with

repurposed drugs.  We currently have 20 social media ambassadors and looking to expand.

This is an unpaid position but can win CURE ID/CDRC swag.

This is a competitive opportunity to bring on more followers, tweets, discussion posts, and win

some swag! If interested please reach out to cbassetti@cpath.org

Be Heard: Tell Your Drug Repurposing Story in 2023!

Our Impact stories share the value and impact C-Path’s and CDRC’s work brings to patients,

patient organizations, drug developers, the academic community, regulators and more. Enjoy and

share! Impact Stories | Critical Path Institute (c-path.org)

Reach out to the Communication and Patient Engagement Manager, Claire Bassetti at

cbassetti@cpath.org if interested in sharing your story through an Impact Story.

Joining the CDRC

The CURE Drug Repurposing Collaboratory (CDRC) is a public-

private partnership initiated in June 2020 by C-Path and the

U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in partnership with

the National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences

(NCATS), part of the National Institutes of Health (NIH). 

If interested, please feel free to get involved with the CURE

Drug Repurposing Collaboratory (CDRC), here: https://c-

path.org/cdrc

CDRC Collaborators

Visit CURE ID App

Visit the CURE ID website for more information.

https://cure.ncats.io

Download CURE ID Mobile App
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